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OWNER:
LATE META BODART

Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 22265 State Hwy O; Marthasville, Mo 63357 NOTE: For MapQuest use Wright City, MO for address.
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Foristell Hwy T Exit 203, go south on Hwy T 4.8 miles to right on Hwy M 1.4 miles to left on  

Hwy O & go 2 miles to farm on the right, #22265

SATURDAY MARCH 3, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

Due to my health, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: One of Warren County’s last homesteads. George is 96. He is a WWII Veteran. He was a teacher 
and a 21 year sub in Warren Co. School District. Helen worked at A&P until it closed. She enjoyed reading, gardening 
and volunteer work in Warren Co. They moved on the farm in the 1960s. They have no children. This is truly a 
lifetime collection. Again, please note, the buildings are full – not an easy sale to photograph. I guarantee there will 
be a lot of surprises on this one. See you at the sale. Dusty, David & Bill

®

55th

SHOP TOOLS & MISC

- Portable air compressor
- Set welding gloves
- Shop vac
- Power tools; drills
- Tile cutter
- Ratchets, sockets
- Lot wrenches
- 30-200 Amp battery charger
- John Deere tool box
- 2 wheel cart
- Tire bead breaker
- Hammers
- Lot pegboard hooks
- House jacks, screw jacks
- Lot gate hinges
- Toyota pickup tailgate 
- Car ramps
- Portable air tank
- Partial List

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

- GE electric cook stove, white, like new
- Kenmore, 6 cu. ft. chest type deep freeze
- Fruitwood dining room table w/leaves & 4 chairs
- Maytag wringer washer
- White sewing machine in cabinet
- Console stereo
- 3 pc. 1960s bedroom set: bed, dresser & chest of drawers
- Craftsman hair clippers
- Metal detector
- Lot canning jars
- Vanguard tripod
- Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Lot towels/bedding
- Partial List

10+ QUILTS

FAIRBANKS-MORSE PLATFORM SCALE

YARDMARK 9.5 HP TRAILER TYPE WOOD SPLITTER

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: One of Warren County’s last homesteads. George is 96. He is a WWII Veteran. He was a teacher 
and a 21 year sub in Warren Co. School District. Helen worked at A&P until it closed. She enjoyed reading, gardening 
and volunteer work in Warren Co. They moved on the farm in the 1960s. They have no children. This is truly a 
lifetime collection. Again, please note, the buildings are full – not an easy sale to photograph. I guarantee there will 
be a lot of surprises on this one. See you at the sale. Dusty, David & Bill
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TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

ANTIQUES – BARN FINDS – PRIMITIVES – COLLECTIBLES

Duetz D 3006, diesel tractor, 3 
pt, wide front end w/13.6-28 tires

Farmall C tractor w/tricycle 
front end, sells with front end 

loader, open rear tire rims

8N Ford tractor, AS IS, complete

John Deere 3 pt, 2 row corn 
planter, kept shedded

Ferguson 3 pt, 2 bottom plow

- Brillion, pull type, 6’ brush hog, good unit
- 3 pt, 2 row cultivator
- 3 pt, 6’ adjustable blade
- Dearborn 3 pt, 5’ disk 
- 2 – 2 section harrows, drag type

- 3 pt. carry all
- 3 pt. slip scoop
- 2 pickup bed trailers, 1 Chevy
- Pull type boom type sprayer
- Bolt on posthole digger
- Flatbed farm wagon w/grain sides, kept in shed

HAY EQUIPMENT 
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

2 primitive wooden, 
2 handle barrels w/

lids, store type

Victorian, 3 pc parlor 
set w/Bentwood arms 
& massive claw feet

2 A&P, Time to 
Change to Coffee, 

wall clocks

Vintage painted back, 
armed parlor chair, 
very unique piece

Massive oak, 3 
drawer dresser w/

massive mirror

- Painted 2 pc, 3 glass panel door, kitchen cabinet, massive piece
- 1940s 3 pc, bedroom set: bed, chiffarobe & dresser 
- A&P commercial store type, coffee grinder
- Cane seat & back, bentwood arm rocker
- Big Boy #181 cast iron woodstove 
- Vintage spinning wheel
- 1930s vanity
- Industrial office stapler
- Sessions shelf clock
- Wrought iron bed
- 2 door music cabinet
- Slat back rocker 
- Primitive wooden step stool
- Crystal #3 coffee grinder
- Lot 1930-40-50s luggage
- Butterfly collection in display cases 
- Lot pictures & frames, various sizes
- Lot fabric, some printed feed sack type
- 1960 set RME Model 4303 transceivers, Ser. 3091 
- 1927 The One Hundred and One Best Songs 
- Vintage hats & hat boxes
- Heritage Series, Model D tractor, NIB
- Fashion Tress, NOS
- Industrial typewriter table

Industrial office 
chair

- Camel back trunk
- Flat top trunk
- Army trunks
- Vanity bench
- Ornate floor lamp
- Oak parlor table
- Adirondack lawn chair
- 2 stick type, hall trees
- 2 door cabinet
- 2 school desks
- Wooden benches
- Delta lantern 
- 6 oil lamps
- Ice skating lamp
- Carbide light w/carbide
- Lot typewriters
- Ornate model ship
- World globe on stand
- Lot early photos 
- 1950s telephone
- Lot aprons
- Brownie camera
- 1884 Mystic song book 
- Lot cameras
- Vintage clothes
- Lot old newspapers
- Postcards  

Cedar chest

High back rocker 
w/cane seat &  

slat back

Gas lamp w/shadeWWII photo in frame

Emerson celluloid, 1950s 
radio, very unusual 

Life size doll,  
Helen’s doll

2 arched doors, neat

Kerosene can

Early United Farm Agency 
Real Estate sign, Pacific

Massey Ferguson #9 string tie 
hay baler, kept shedded

- Ford 3 pt, 6’ sickle mower, 
kept shedded
- 3 pt, 4 wheel hay rake

VINTAGE FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.
- Wooden wheel, 8 hole grain drill, American Seeding Machine, Richmond Indiana w/
wooden seed box, stored in shed

LAWN/GARDEN EQUIPMENT & FARM SUPPLIES

- Snapper 12 hp, riding lawn mower
- Stihl MS 180 C chainsaw
- Electric concrete mixer
- 1.5 hp. Remington, electric chainsaw
- Stock tank
- Garden planter
- Lot cleves
- 8 hp water pump

- Homelite water pump 
- Roll woven wire
- Roll barbed wire
- Log chains
- Wheelbarrow
- Lot yard & garden tools
- Wire crib fencing
- Cyclone grass seeder

FLAT BOTTOM JON BOAT 1960s VIKING 3 WHEEL GOLF CART AS IS

ANTIQUES – BARN FINDS – PRIMITIVES – COLLECTIBLES

- Drop leaf table
- Misc. fishing tackle
- Friction farm toy tractor
- Wooden, double tub wringer stand 
- Lot washtubs
- Lot galvanized buckets
- Lot dairy bottles
- 2 gal. crock
- Western, 5 gal. crock jug
-  Shark tooth crock bowl
- 1950s chrome, kitchen table, yellow
- Yard fence
- 2 oak porch swings
- Wainscoting doors
- Bucksaw
- Horse bits
- Hames
- Metal 1 door locker
- Milk stool
- Porcelain sink
- Bee smoker
- Cast iron skillet
- Lot old kitchen chairs
- Light fixtures
- Grain scoop

- Highland Dairy cream can
- Hercules, girls & boys bikes
- Wooden ladders
- Yard benches
- Yard gates
- Galvanized washtubs
- Fish trap & net
- Boxes
- Hinges
- Rake teeth
- Copper wash broiler
- Cast iron kettle
- Milk cans
- Early painted, office desk
- Oil & gas cans
- Wood plane
- Peters ammo box
- Small, 1 gal. wooden keg w/handle, 
neat pc.
- Barn lantern
- Lard press
- Harvest #1-2-3, W.E. Penn book
- Advertising tins
- Lot refrigerator dishes

- Cistern pump 
- Falstaff beer tray
- Canner
- Apple peeler
- Ornate swords 
- Green Jadite mixing bowls, plates
- Ruckels stone jar
- Fire King
- Kitchen utensils
- White porcelain pans
- 1950s cake pan
- Wards pasteurizer
- Ammo box
- Lot old books
- Lot old magazines
- Lot old sheet music
- Dart yard game
- Button & sewing memorabilia
- Play ball games
- Lot children games
- Ornate wall mirrors
- N.O.S
- Lot playing cards
- Cooper thermometer

- Very Partial List: The home & sheds are full. There will be a lot of finds on this sale not advertised.


